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Abstract 12 
Adhesives produced by marine organisms possess the ability to adsorb robustly and under 13 
water to a range of substrates, in a range of enviro mental conditions and undergo curing 14 
under water. In the present work, the bioadhesive produced by germlings of a large brown 15 
seaweed, Hormosira banksii, is investigated to assess its adhesive performance. The 16 
production of the adhesive secretions was monitored using microscopy and staining 17 
experiments, while the attachment strength over substrates of varied chemistry and 18 
topography was indirectly evaluated through flow channel experiments. H. banksii germlings 19 
displayed a two-stage development of the adhesive, with an initial uniform production around 20 
the entire germling, followed by localized production in the rhizoidal tip. Germlings were 21 
found to exhibit a settlement-time dependent increase in adhesion strength across all of the 22 
substrates investigated, including glass, stainless steel, poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), 23 
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) and polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS). Conversely, any 24 
substrate-dependent variation in the adhesive strength was not observed, suggesting H. 25 
banksii germlings are able to produce an adhesive able to interact with a range of substrate 26 
types. On substrates with simple, defined topographies, H. banksii zygotes were found to 27 
adhere most effectively to a surface with a feature siz  slightly larger than the size of the 28 
zygote. A feature size smaller than the zygote result d in a minor disruption of adhesion 29 
strength that diminished with settlement time. 30 
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1. Introduction 35 
Many aquatic organisms like mussels, barnacles and algae have seemingly no problem 36 
achieving strong adhesion in wet environments (Petron , 2013; Stewart et al., 2011). On the 37 
other hand, the challenge of achieving long-lasting, robust adhesion in a wet environment 38 
remains elusive to today’s engineers. Applications for wet-resistant adhesives are numerous, 39 
from biosensors to aquaculture and underwater construction (Lee et al., 2007). In particular, 40 
biologically inspired adhesives are potentially biocompatible, with promising biomedical 41 
applications such as for repairing damaged tissues, sealing blood vessels and cementing bones 42 
(Haller et al., 2011). 43 
Understanding the interactions between biological adhesive compounds and their 44 
substrates is the first step in the design of synthetic adhesives. However, the study of 45 
bioadhesives from marine organisms is very challenging, with an extremely complicated 46 
formulation containing post-translationally modified proteins, glycoproteins, polyphenols and 47 
polysaccharides (Bitton et al., 2006; Endrizzi and Stewart, 2009; Hennebert et al., 2012; 48 
Tarakhovskaya, 2014; Waite and Qin, 2001)). They ar also, by necessity, largely insoluble, 49 
undergo rapid curing processes, and are often produced in very small quantities (Santos et al., 50 
2013). For these reasons, extraction and purification of marine bioadhesives for chemical 51 
analysis is difficult (Jordan and Vilter, 1991; Levi and Friedlander, 2004), and many indirect 52 
techniques including microscopy (optical (Fagerberg et al., 2012; Ouriques et al., 2012) SEM 53 
(Apple et al., 1996; Callow et al., 1978; Moss, 1975), ESEM (Callow et al., 2003), TEM 54 
(Bråten, 1975; Ouriques et al., 2012; Petrone et al., 2011) and AFM (Chiovitti et al., 2008; 55 
Walker et al., 2005; J. A. Callow et al., 2000), quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation 56 
(Molino et al., 2008, 2006), zeta potential (Rosenhahn et al., 2009), spectroscopy (EDX 57 
(Petrone et al., 2011; Chiovitti et al., 2008) and IR (Barlow and Wahl, 2012; Petrone et al., 58 
2011)) and enzymatic assays (Apple and Harlin, 1995; Pettitt et al., 2004), are often 59 
employed. Among them, staining is a relatively easy tool to identify or rule out the main 60 
molecular classes present in the adhesive, as well as help follow the production of the 61 
adhesive with time (Ouriques et al., 2012; Apple et al., 1996; Bouzon and Ouriques, 2007).  62 
The limited amount of adhesive produced by marine organisms and the difficulty in 63 
performing dedicated testing strongly restricts mechanical characterization. For this reason, it 64 
is often preferred to assess the attachment strength of whole organisms in appropriate flow 65 
channels as a proxy method to determine the strength of the bioadhesive (Arpa-Sancet et al., 66 
2012; Hodson et al., 2012; Schultz et al., 2000). Flow channels offer the opportunity to test 67 
adhesion of marine organisms in-situ and in-vivo, and help in selecting appropriate species to 68 
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be used as inspiration for biomimetic glues. Flow channel experiments are also useful in the 69 
biofouling arena, in particular for the testing of new low-fouling or self-cleaning materials, 70 
e.g. surfaces displaying hydrophilic/hydrophobic characteristics (Bauer et al., 2013; Chapman 71 
and Regan, n.d.) or textured surfaces (Callow et al., 2002; Myan et al., 2013). 72 
Among the various marine organisms, large seaweeds are able to form strong, underwater, 73 
irreversible and long-lasting attachment, well able to endure the severe hydrodynamic forces 74 
present in marine environments (Harder et al., 2006; Seymour et al., 1989). In particular, 75 
Hormosira banksii (Turner) Decaisne thrives in the intertidal zone, i. . where forces 76 
associated with wave action and tidal currents are the highest, making the adhesive produced 77 
by this species particularly interesting (McKenzie and Bellgrove, 2009). Algae-based 78 
adhesion is preferentially studied using spores (James A Callow et al., 2000; Callow and 79 
Callow, 2006), zygotes (Taylor and Schiel, 2003) or ge mlings (Norton, 1983; Taylor et al., 80 
2010), mostly because attachment must rely on chemical interactions only rather than 81 
mechanical interlocking as for adult specimens. In particular, zygotes and germlings of H.82 
banksii have been recently used to determine the attachment behavior over different surfaces 83 
of biomedical relevance (Dimartino et al., 2015), while infrared spectroscopy has been 84 
employed to inquire on its adhesive formulation (Dimartino et al., submitted to The Journal of 85 
the Royal Society Interface).  86 
In the present work, staining with toluidine blue and flow channel experiments are 87 
employed to study the mechanism of attachment and detachment of H. banksii germlings, as 88 
well as the process of production of the adhesive mucilage. Flow channel experiments are 89 
also employed to determine the performance of the adhesive over different substrates of 90 
industrial relevance, namely glass, stainless steel, poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) and 91 
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE). The flow channel was also employed to evaluate the effect of 92 
different topographies on germling settlement and attachment. 93 
 94 
2. Materials and Methods 95 
 96 
2.1. Sample collection and preparation of gamete supensions 97 
The procedure employed to harvest suspensions of gametes from H. banksii reflects the 98 
protocol described by Dimartino et al. (Dimartino et al., 2014). Briefly, H. banksii plants were 99 
collected from Pile Bay, Lyttelton Harbour (43°37’13.6”S, 172°45’38.7”E) at different times 100 
comprised between October 2013 and January 2015, transported in a chilly bin and 101 
thoroughly washed with 0.2 µm filtered and UV-treated seawater. Plants were stored 102 
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separately in plastic bags and kept in the dark at 4 °C for a period of between 12 and 48 h, 103 
followed by thermal and light shock treatment using 2 halogen portable floodlights (500 W 104 
each) to stimulate gamete release. Sex of the gametes r leased is determined by visual 105 
inspection of the exudates, namely orange and olive brown for male and female gametes, 106 
respectively. Gametes were harvested by washing the plant in separate reservoirs containing 107 
sterile seawater at 13 °C. The suspensions obtained were filtered through plankton nets (mesh 108 
size was 105 and 25 µm for eggs and sperm, respectively) and further claified by three 109 
subsequent sedimentation cycles under gravity. At all times, plants, labware and suspensions 110 
were carefully manipulated to avoid premature contact of eggs and sperm leading to 111 
uncontrolled fertilization. 112 
 113 
2.2. Cultures of germlings 114 
H. banksii zygotes were produced by mixing the two gamete suspensions for around 115 
30 min, and the concentration of the zygote suspension was adjusted to approximately 116 
20,000 zygotes per ml. 5 ml of the zygote suspension was then inoculated onto the different 117 
substrates and settled under gravity. The resulting cultures were placed in separate trays in a 118 
temperature controlled chamber at 15 °C with 12 h:12 h light:dark cycles, light intensity of 119 
40 µmol photons m-2 s-1 of photosynthetically active radiation. Seawater was replaced every 120 
24 h to maintain constant levels of nutrients and oxygen in the culture. From here on, 121 
fertilized eggs will be termed zygotes, while zygotes hat have attached to a substrate will be 122 
referred to as germlings.  123 
 124 
2.3. Substrates for adhesion tests 125 
75 x 15 mm slides made of glass (standard microscope slides from Sigma Aldrich, NZ), 126 
polished stainless steel (304 grade, Anzor, Christchurch, NZ), PMMA and PTFE (both from 127 
Dotmar, Christchurch, NZ) were used for testing theadhesion strength of H. banksii 128 
germlings. The slides were thoroughly cleaned and equilibrated in seawater for at least 24 h in 129 
0.22 µm filtered and UV treated seawater before inoculation with zygotes. 130 
 131 
2.4. Topography design and preparation of patterned PDMS testing slides 132 
Repeating, square bottomed grooves, orthogonal to the flow direction, were chosen as the 133 
basis for the topographical substrate design. The grooves produced had uniform depth (27 134 
µm) and varying widths (flat control, 40, 80 and 160 µm), covering an area of 40 mm x 3.5 135 
mm, appropriate to fit in the centerline of the flow channel. Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) 136 
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slides were prepared using photo-lithography and PDMS casting techniques. Briefly, 137 
negatives of the three topographies were first created using SU-8 2025 (MicroChem, 138 
Westborough, USA), a negative tone photoresist set on a 4” silicon wafer. Masks were 139 
designed in EDA-software (Tanner L-Edit, Mentor Graphics, Wilsonville, USA) and printed 140 
on 4” chrome-on-glass masks (Nanofilm, Westlake Village, USA) using a laser mask writer 141 
(µPG101, Heidelberg Instruments, Heidelberg, Germany). SU-8 photo-resist was applied to a 142 
silicon wafer with a thickness of 27 µm by a two-step process (500 rpm for 10 s, followed by 143 
3000 rpm for 30 s) on a spin-coater (WS-400-6NPP, Laurell Technologies, North Wales, 144 
USA). The wafer was then soft-baked for 3 min at 65 °C and 5 min at 95 °C on a contact hot 145 
plate. A mask aligner (MA-6, Suss Microtec, Garching, Germany) was then used to expose 146 
the photoresist through the mask using UV light. Followed by baking for 1 min at 65 °C and 5 147 
min at 95 °C and immersion in developer (Propylene glycol monomethyl ether acetate, 148 
Sigma-Aldrich, NZ) to remove non-cured SU-8, thus leaving a series of raised rectangular 149 
blocks which formed the negative for creating the grooves in the silicone slides. The molds 150 
were then treated with trimethylchlorosilane (TMCS, Sigma-Aldrich, NZ) prior to addition of 151 
the PDMS mixture. Sylgard 184 silicone (Dow Corning, MI, USA), a two part elastomer, was 152 
prepared at a ratio of 10:1 w/w base-to-curing agent. The PDMS mixture was degassed under 153 
vacuum in a desiccator for at least two hours before being poured into the mold to a depth of 154 
approximately 3 mm. The PDMS and mold were placed un er vacuum in a desiccator to 155 
further degas the PDMS and facilitate filling. The PDMS was removed from the vacuum and 156 
baked for 2 h at 80 °C on a contact hotplate before being removed from the mold after which 157 
was placed between polyethylene sheets and baked for a further 2 h at 80 °C to complete 158 
curing. The cured PDMS castings containing three topographical strips were cut into three 159 
approximately microscope slide-sized pieces (20 mm x 75 mm) to fit in the flow channel. 160 
Before inoculation with the cultures, the PDMS slides were oxygen plasma treated for 12 s at 161 
100 W (Emitech K1050X, Quorum Technologies Ltd., UK) to increase its hydrophobic 162 
characteristics. Clean dried slides were soaked for at least 24 h in 0.22 µm filtered and UV 163 
treated seawater before inoculation with zygotes. 164 
 165 
2.5. Contact angle measurement 166 
Contact angle measurements were performed using a goniometer equipped with high speed 167 
camera (CAM200; KSV Instruments Ltd, Helsinki, Finla d). Advancing contact angles (θAW) 168 
were taken following deposition of a 2 µl droplet of deionized water on the various surfaces. 169 
10 images of the water droplet, spaced 6 s apart, we e taken following a 30 s delay after initial 170 
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deposition of the water droplet. The ten images were analyzed using the associated 171 
goniometer software (KSV CAM Software v 4.01), which fits the droplet shape to the Young-172 
Laplace equation. The average contact angle was then calculated across the ten images and 173 
this average represented the contact angle measurement for a single replicate. Contact angle 174 
measurements were performed four times on each substrate and a final average was obtained 175 
from these four measurements. 176 
 177 
2.6. Atomic force microscopy 178 
The surface roughness of the substrates was estimated using atomic force microscopy 179 
(AFM). Scans were performed using a Digital Instruments Dimension 3100 on tapping mode 180 
on a scan area of 100 µm x 100 µm and scan rate of 0.1 lines s-1, and scans were taken in 181 
triplicate from three randomly selected spots on single slides of each material type. AFM data 182 
were analyzed using NanoScope Analysis (version 1.40). Flattening and plane fitting were 183 
performed prior to estimation of the roughness. 184 
 185 
2.7. Flow channel experiments 186 
Germling survival on three replicates of the four sbstrate materials (Glass, PMMA, PTFE, 187 
Stainless Steel) and the four PDMS topographies (40, 80, 160 and control) was assessed after 188 
settlement times of 12, 24, 48 and 96 h. The flow channel was operated as described in 189 
Dimartino et al. (Dimartino et al., 2015). Briefly, the slides were clamped into the flow 190 
channel and exposed to stepwise increases in the flow rate, from 0 to 2.50 m s-1 (300 ml min-191 
1), in seven even steps each lasting 15 s. Videos of germlings in the flow channel were 192 
obtained at 3.5x magnification using a 1.3 megapixel USB CMOS camera (ODCM0130C; 193 
ProSciTech, Townsville, Australia) controlled using ToupView (x64 v3.7.1691) and 194 
connected to a Nikon SMZ-1B dissecting microscope (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). 195 
VLC Media Player (v. 2.1.3) was then employed to extract single frames from the beginning 196 
of the experiment and at the end of each flow step. Germling numbers were counted in each 197 
frame, and germling survival was calculated using: Sv = Dv/D0, where Sv is the survival at the 198 
end of flow step at velocity v, Dv is the surface density (germlings per mm
2) at the end of flow 199 
step at velocity v, and D0 is the density at the beginning of the flow channel experiment. 200 
 201 
2.9. Staining Procedure 202 
A solution containing 1% toluidine blue and 1% borax in seawater was used for staining. 203 
Cultures at 6, 12, 24, and 96 h post fertilization were gently rinsed in seawater and then 204 
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covered with 5 ml staining solution for 5 minutes, then rinsed again with seawater. The 205 
stained cultures were observed under a compound microscope (Nikon model SE, Tokyo, 206 
Japan) equipped with a 1.3 megapixel USB CMOS camer (ODCM0130C; ProSciTech, 207 
Townsville, Australia) controlled using ToupView (x64 v3.7.1691). Control slides containing 208 
either unfertilized eggs or sperm were also stained and observed under the optical microscope. 209 
 210 
3. Results 211 
3.1 Staining experiments 212 
In Figure 1 are reported microscopic images of H. banksii germlings stained with toluidine 213 
blue at different developmental stages. Toluidine blue effectively stained the cultures 214 
metachromatically, with dark blue color in the cytoplasm and other internal organelles of the 215 
germlings and vibrant purple/violet for the secreted adhesive materials. Stained extracellular 216 
polysaccharides (EPS) are not visible after 6 h fertilization (Figure 1A), they appear after 12 h 217 
hours as a slim halo (7 ± 2 µm thick) uniformly surro nding the germlings Figure 1B) which 218 
thickens with time up to 27 ± 3 µm at 24 h after fertilization (Figure 1C). Between 24 h and 219 
96 h the germlings polarize and, following cell divis on, form a protrusion which later 220 
develops in the attachment rhizoid. The image at 96 h displays an abundance of stained EPS 221 
around the rhizoidal tip (43 ± 5 µm thick) and a thinner mucilage layer surrounding the apical 222 
head (20 ± 2 µm thick), indicative of a shift in the production of the adhesive towards in the 223 
rhizoid (Figure 1D). Control slides containing unfertilized eggs did not stain, indicating that 224 
production of adhesive extracellular polymeric substances only occurs after fertilization. 225 
 226 
3.2. Influence of material substrate on adhesion of H. banksii germlings 227 
The surface roughness and contact angle were measured for the four substrates considered, 228 
namely glass, stainless steel, PMMA and PTFE. In this work, the roughness, R, is defined as 229 
the distance between the highest and lowest features on a sample as evaluated through AFM 230 
scans, thus representing a conservative overestimation for the size of the irregularities present 231 
on a surface. As summarized in Table 1, glass had te lowest roughness, followed by stainless 232 
steel and PMMA, while PTFE was the only surface to xhibit a roughness greater than 1 µm. 233 
Table 1 also reports the advancing contact angles, θ, for all surfaces, with glass, stainless steel 234 
and PMMA exhibiting hydrophilic surface character while PTFE distinguished by its 235 
hydrophobic character. 236 
 237 
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Table 1: Roughness, R, and advancing contact angle, θ, measured on the four substrates. 238 
Substrate R (nm, ± SE, n = 3) θ (± SE, n = 4) 
Glass 225 ± 7 57° ± 2° 
Stainless steel 412 ± 56 57° ± 2° 
PMMA 857 ± 245 74° ± 5° 
PTFA 1236 ± 101 103° ± 1° 
 239 
The initial settlement density of H. banksii germlings depended significantly on settlement 240 
time (p < 0.01, Figure 2). A smaller yet statistically significant variability of initial density 241 
upon substrate is also present (p = 0.014), particularly at later times where settlement to 242 
stainless steel is relatively poor compared to the ot r substrates.  243 
Survival data of the flow channel experiments are plotted in Figure 3. Note the wall shear 244 
pressure, τw, is also reported, which, for a Newtonian fluid in laminar flow within a 245 
rectangular flow channel, is calculated as  τw = 6 v µ / h, where µ is the viscosity of seawater 246 
(1.308 x 10-3 Pa s (R. A. Cox, 1970)) and h is the height of the flow channel (0.5 mm). In 247 
general, a steep decrease in the survival is observed at low flow rates, i.e. at the beginning of 248 
the flow experiments, with fewer germlings being displaced by the flow at higher flow rates. 249 
Consistent with the observations for the initial density, most germlings are easily washed out 250 
by the hydrodynamic flow. In particular, practically all germlings from the 12 h old cultures 251 
are displaced at the end of the experiment, irrespective of the substrate material. The data for 252 
older cultures show that an increasingly higher portion of the settled germlings is able to 253 
establish a secure attachment to the substrate, withstanding even the highest shear pressure 254 
tested. As the starting conditions (in terms of D0) are not consistent across the experiments, 255 
analyses on the complete survival data set such as ANOVA are not of statistical significance. 256 
However, one can observe that differences in survival are larger at the conclusion of each 257 
experiment, i.e. after exposure to the highest flow rate, thus S2.5 was chosen as a qualitative 258 
estimator to compare adhesion strength of H. banksii germlings across the substrates tested 259 
(Figure 4). The S2.5 data indicate that glass and PMMA performed consistently better than 260 
PTFE and stainless steel at all settlement times tested. Also, it can be observed that survival 261 
progressively increases with settlement time, with a rend that appears to continue beyond the 262 
96 h limit tested.  263 
 264 
3.4. Influence of topography on adhesion of H. banksii germlings 265 
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Topographies with groove widths on the same scale as H. banksii zygotes were 266 
manufactured, namely 0 (control), 40, 80 and 160 µm, corresponding to ½, 1 and 2 zygote 267 
diameter approximately. All grooves were 27 µm deep (⅓rd of zygote diameter) and separated 268 
by 40 µm wide ridges. Even though the attachment performance of H. banksii germlings does 269 
not seem to be influenced by surface energy, it is common belief that hydrophilic surfaces 270 
foster adhesion. For this reason, the native hydrophobic PDMS surfaces (contact angle of 271 
104.0° ± 1.5°, n = 12) were oxygen plasma treated, with a resulting contact angle of 66.9° ± 272 
3.7° (n = 12).  273 
Figure 5 shows the location of the settled germlings on the different topographies tested 274 
after a settlement time of 24 hours and before flow channel exposure. While germlings 275 
randomly colonized the control surface, distinct patterning was clearly visible on the various 276 
topographies, with germlings preferentially occupying the grooves. Germlings also settled on 277 
the ridges between grooves, particularly on the 40 and 80 µm surfaces (circles in Figure 5), 278 
often as part of a germling cluster. The relatively small groove depth allows approximately 279 
2/3 of the groove-settled germlings to protrude, crating new useful topographical features for 280 
ridge-settled germlings. 281 
Figure 6 shows average starting densities (D0) for the four topographies considered at 282 
different settlement times. Two-way ANOVA confirmed a significant difference in starting 283 
density as a result of settlement time (p < 0.05), but no significant variation as a result of 284 
topography (p = 0.18). Comparison of D0 within each topography indicated that the initial 285 
germling density stabilized after 24 hours with no significant difference between 24 and 48 286 
hour (p = 0.27). Also in this case, the different ii ial germling density impeded to conduct 287 
solid statistical analyses on the results of the flow channel experiments. Still, sound 288 
qualitative considerations can be put forth. In particular, increase in survival with settlement 289 
time is more than apparent (Figure 7), with the 80 µm grooved surface exhibiting the highest 290 
survival rate under the entire range of flow velocities investigated and at any settlement time. 291 
Of the remaining topographies, there is no clear poorest or best performer in terms of 292 
germling survival. 293 
 294 
4. Discussion 295 
The metachromasia in the samples stained with toluidine blue is consistent with the 296 
presence of strongly acidic EPS containing sulfate and phosphate groups (Sridharan and 297 
Shankar, 2012). Negatively charged polysaccharides b aring sulfate groups have been 298 
detected for this species using infrared spectroscopy (Dimartino et al., submitted to The 299 
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Journal of the Royal Society Interface), with relevance both in the cohesive and adhesive 300 
process. The charged sulfate moiety is in fact ableto form strong interactions with various 301 
metals and metal hydroxides, as well as prone to cross-link through coordination bonds in the 302 
presence of dissolved metal ions. The progressive production of adhesive materials, as stained 303 
by toluidine blue, is relatively slow, mirroring the relatively slow growth rate of the germlings 304 
(Osborn, 1948). It has been experimentally observed that settled germlings of H. banksii are 305 
able to establish a secure attachment to a substrate only after approximately 24 h following 306 
fertilization (Dimartino et al., 2015; Taylor et al., 2010), i.e. when a relatively copious amount 307 
of EPS has been discharged in the external environment. It is also possible that slow kinetics 308 
of cross-linking reactions of the EPS influences the time required for safe attachment 309 
(Vreeland and Epstein, 1996). 310 
Glass, stainless steel, PMMA and PTFE were selected as model materials to study the 311 
attachment of the adhesive EPS from H. banksii germling. Their widespread use in a plethora 312 
of research and industry applications, as well as their very different chemical, physical and 313 
mechanical properties make them appropriate candidates for this study.  314 
The silicate base of glass is similar to the structure of silicate rocks, and can be considered 315 
as a chemical approximation of inorganic rock substrates present in marine environments. 316 
PMMA is a biocompatible material widely used in biomedical applications such as in 317 
intraocular lenses, bone cements and dentures (Frazer et al., 2005). The excellent mechanical 318 
characteristics of PMMA together with its low cost grant it widespread use in a plethora of 319 
applications in research and industry (Hong et al., 2010; Weaver et al., 1993). 320 
Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) is a hydrophobic non-stick material with excellent chemical 321 
and mechanical properties, mostly used as antifouling and corrosion-resistant coating. Finally, 322 
stainless steel is used in a wide range of applications, including biomedical, food and 323 
chemical processing, and structural and naval engineri g.  324 
The surface roughness measured on the substrates tes d was in all cases at least one order 325 
of magnitude lower than the size of H. banksii germlings, approximately measuring 70 µm in 326 
diameter. Even though some features of the adhesives might benefit from local textures on the 327 
nanoscale (Granhag et al., 2004), macroscopically the different adhesion behavior over the 328 
various substrates is mainly related to the chemistry and physics of the interaction of the 329 
adhesive with the surface rather than mechanical interlocking or hydrodynamic protection 330 
effects. In terms of wettability characteristics, glass, stainless steel and PMMA displayed 331 
strong hydrophilic properties, while PTFE was strongly hydrophobic. The surface of glass is 332 
hydrophilic due to the abundance of hydroxyl functional groups able to form hydrogen bonds 333 
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with water molecules. Metal ions present on the stainless steel surface readily interact with 334 
polar solvents such as water, while surface bound hydroxyl groups belonging to metal-335 
hydroxides can be involved in hydrogen bonding, furthering its hydrophilic behavior. PMMA 336 
also displays a number of polar moieties able to ineract with water molecules. On the other 337 
hand, the hydrophobicity of PTFE is mainly associated o its highly fluorinated backbone. 338 
While the hydrophilic/hydrophobic character of the surfaces are mainly explained by surface 339 
chemistry, e.g the abundance/lack of polar functional groups, it is curious to note a 340 
correspondence between contact angles and roughness, in that substrates with higher 341 
roughness are less hydrophilic. While this does not necessarily imply causation, topography 342 
and chemistry have both been implicated in surface wettability (Onda et al., 1996; Sun et al., 343 
2005). Overall, the four materials considered span a good range of surface properties 344 
appropriate to test the flexibility of the adhesive produced by H. banksii germlings. 345 
Differences in the initial density suggest that thegermlings have not yet secured to the 346 
culture substrates at early times (12 and 24 h) and are strongly subject to wash-out effects 347 
when the slides are transferred from the culture trays to the flow channel. A strong base-level 348 
of adhesion is achieved within the first 48 h after s ttlement, a slightly longer time than the 24 349 
h observed in previous experiments (Dimartino et al., 2015) or in the topography experiments. 350 
This result further confirms the microscopic observations and the strong link between the 351 
amount of EPS produced and attachment strength. Differences in the time required to achieve 352 
strong attachment was assigned to biological variations in the samples collected. 353 
The flow channel experiments suggest that H. banksii attachment is somewhat more 354 
performant on glass and PMMA substrates, while displays lower adhesion on stainless steel 355 
and PTFE. Given the different performance of glass nd stainless steel, despite identical 356 
contact angles, it seems unlikely that wettability is the primary determinant for adhesion 357 
strength. Similarly, the possibility that the higher roughness of the PTFE surface is 358 
responsible for its low survival rate seems contradicte  by the relatively high adhesion to 359 
PMMA (second roughest substrate) and low survival on stainless steel (second smoothest 360 
substrate). Preliminary results obtained from similar experiments carried out with Durvillaea 361 
antarctica, another seaweed belonging to the Fucales and closely phylogenetically related to 362 
H. banksii, reveal some interesting discrepancies (Anton V. Mather, Development of a Novel 363 
Flow Channel Apparatus and its Use in Testing the Adhesion Strength of Two Common New 364 
Zealand Algae, PhD Thesis, University of Canterbury, 2015). In fact, stainless steel appears to 365 
produce highest survival rates of D. antarctica germlings at all settling times tested (6, 12 ,24 366 
and 48 h), but had the lowest survival rates for H. banksii germlings. The mechanism of 367 
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adhesion responsible for D. antarctica's rapid adhesion to the substrate may involve some 368 
interaction with metal ions or oxides that the H. banksii adhesive is not only not capable of 369 
also exploiting, but might be involved to some extent in attenuating its adhesive strength. On 370 
the other hand, both initial density and survival of H. banksii germlings settled on the 371 
different surfaces have similar magnitude, indication that the adhesive produced is 372 
multifunctional and able to adapt to different materi ls, with comparably good performance 373 
even on the anti-stick PTFE. Such adaptable attachment behavior was observed on other 374 
marine species such as mussels (Suci and Geesey, 2001) and barnacles (Luigi Petrone, 2011). 375 
Many algal motile spores swim and probe the surface prior to settlement, with a rigorous 376 
selection process on the preferred locations dictated by a number of cues such as light, 377 
topography, as well as other surface properties of the substrate (Callow et al., 2002; Long et 378 
al., 2010; Rosenhahn and Sendra, 2012). On the other hand, H. banksii oogotes and germlings 379 
are non-motile, and thus cannot select a location to settle and therefore need to secure 380 
themselves well to a variety of substrates. The results here discussed suggest an evolutionary 381 
development of a versatile adhesive to offset the impossibility to select a preferred location on 382 
a substrate. The flexibility of the adhesive from H. banksii highlights the opportunity offered 383 
by this seaweed species to develop a new multipurpose and water-resistant biomimetic glue. 384 
Overall, the adhesion of the germlings to the substrate appeared to take place in two stages. 385 
A first adhesion stage occurs immediately after fertilization, where the adhesive material 386 
present on the surface of the new zygote comes into contact and forms an initial bond with the 387 
substrate. As the germling develops and the rhizoid grows, the location of adhesion migrates 388 
to the rhizoid tip while the adhesive bond between the germling body and the substrate 389 
weakens. This reflection is consistent with the staining experiments, i.e. the observed 390 
abundant production of EPS around the rhizoidal tip w th a contemporary reduction of the 391 
mucilage surrounding the apical head. This transfer of adhesion locus from germling body to 392 
rhizoid tip allows the germling body to move away from the substrate and lift higher into the 393 
water body. Evidence for the transfer of attachment point to the rhizoid as germlings aged was 394 
observed as a change in the way the germlings were removed from the surface during 395 
adhesion testing. Using the video footage recorded during the experiment it was noted that 396 
younger germlings (6, 12 and 24 hours old), which did not exhibit much rhizoid development, 397 
tended to detach in a single event. However, for older germlings (96 hours) with a somewhat 398 
developed rhizoid, it was noted that, in some instances, adhesion between the germling body 399 
and the substrate was disrupted first and followed by the detachment of the rhizoid. On video 400 
this appeared as the free moving germling body rotating about the tip of the rhizoid which 401 
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remained stationary (Figure 8). This observation at 96 hours post-settlement indicates that the 402 
transfer of adhesion locus occurs sometime between 24 and 96 hours, signifying the start of 403 
the next step in the germling's life story where it begins to grow out into the water body for 404 
better nutrient access and waste removal. This behavior was shared across the different 405 
materials, further indication that the attachment mode is not influenced by surface properties 406 
and highlighting the versatility of the adhesive from H. banksii germlings. 407 
Starting density was lowest after 12 hours settlement, mainly due to limited production of 408 
the adhesive and easy detachment of the germlings during transfer of the slides to the flow 409 
channel. Initial density clearly increased at 24 hours and stabilized afterwards for all 410 
topographies, indicating the establishment of a firm adhesion to the substrate. This result 411 
suggests that germlings in this batch of experiments were quicker in securing themselves to 412 
the substrates, in agreement with previous experiments on different material surfaces 413 
(Dimartino et al., 2015). Even if zygotes are non-motile, most germlings developed within the 414 
textured channels. This is due to the narrow design of the ridge separating the grooves thus 415 
impeding stable settlement. Nevertheless, germlings are also found on ridges when in close 416 
proximity to several groove-settled germlings, i.e. where they benefit from cooperative 417 
mucilage/adhesive production as well as some degree of hydrodynamic protection. 418 
As expected, the flow experiments reveal that highest survival was obtained with the 80 419 
µm textures surface. Such topography easily accommodates the zygotes and protects them 420 
from hydrodynamic stresses. Also, the proximity of the side walls in addition to the groove 421 
floor provides three theoretical points of adhesive contact, further fostering settlement 422 
(Scardino et al., 2006, 2008). The seemingly similar survival recorded for the three remaining 423 
topographies can be explained through both geometric considerations, as well as the 424 
attachment point theory. H. banksii germlings are surrounded by a strong carbohydrate b s d 425 
cell wall that helps maintaining their spherical shape (Forbes and Hallam, 1979). Figure 9 is a 426 
simplified schema of the settled germlings over the different sized grooves, showing that 427 
germlings over the flat, 40 and 160 µm grooved topographies are protruding similarly from 428 
the floor of the flow channel and are likely subjected to similar hydrodynamic stresses. In 429 
addition, germlings over the 40 µm grooved topography have two contact points of 430 
attachment, as also often occurs for germling settled on the edge of the 160 µm surface. While 431 
the flat PDMS cast offers only one attachment point for the germlings, this deficiency is well 432 
compensated by random clustering and gregarious settlem nt behavior which fosters 433 
cooperative interaction between the germlings. It is worth noticing that germlings on the 160 434 
µm topography often fill the grooves in pairs of lines, thus creating an additional, but shared, 435 
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contact point. The lower attachment efficiency of germlings on the 160 µm topography with 436 
respect to the 80 µm topography highlights that this s ared attachment point is not as effective 437 
for adhesion as the entire cell cluster can be potentially removed due to the current flow. The 438 
importance of hydrodynamic forces on germling detachment over the number of attachment 439 
points can also be inferred from the survival rate of groove- and ridge-settled germlings. In 440 
particular, ridge-settled germlings detached up to six times more readily than groove-settled 441 
germlings on all topographies and at all settlement times. Therefore, even if ridge-settled 442 
germlings can leverage on additional attachment points from the vicinal germlings settled in 443 
the grooves, the forces resulting from fluid flow on more exposed germlings constitute the 444 
main cause of detachment. 445 
This work further confirms the versatility of the adhesive produced by H. banksii in its first 446 
life stages, with the interesting capability to adhere to a number of different materials 447 
surfaces. The time the germlings require to complete at achment and secure themselves to a 448 
substrates ranges from 24 to 48 h. Even if this long time may superficially appear as a 449 
drawback, we believe this lag is mostly associated with the slow rate of cellular production 450 
and release of the adhesive secretions in the external nvironment. Future work will be 451 
devoted to prove the hypothesis that it is the quantity of adhesive materials produced by H. 452 
banksii to affect attachment, and that the quality (attachment performance) of this bioadhesive 453 
is comparable to that of other more popular marine organisms such as mussels and barnacles.  454 
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Figure captions 640 
 641 
Figure 1: Microscopy images of H. banksii germlings stained with toluidine blue after 6 (A), 642 
12 (B), 24 (C), and 96 h (D) following fertilization. Scale bars correspond to 20 µm. In the 643 
background is visible the excess sperm added to fertiliz  the eggs. 644 
 645 
Figure 2: Initial settlement density, D0, for H. banksii germlings over the different substrates 646 
at each settlement time (± S.E., n = 3). 647 
 648 
Figure 3: H. banksii germling survival with increasing fluid velocity/shear pressure for 649 
different settlement times on the different substrates (± S.E., n = 3). 650 
 651 
Figure 4: S2.5 for H. banksii germlings at the various settlement times. Note, at 12 h 652 
settlement time S2.5 was zero across all the different substrates and thus not reported (± S.E., 653 
n = 3). 654 
 655 
Figure 5: Settlement patterning of H. banksii germlings 24 hours post-settlement. (A) Control 656 
(flat) surface, (B) 40 µm, (C) 80 µm and (D) 160 µmgrooved surfaces. Circles indicate 657 
examples where clustering of germlings has resulted in germlings settling on a ridge between 658 
two grooves. Scale bars correspond to 500 µm. 659 
 660 
Figure 6: Initial settlement density, D0, for H. banksii germlings over the different textured 661 
substrates at increasing settlement times (± S.E., n = 3). 662 
 663 
Figure 7: Survival rate of H. Banksii germlings vs fluid velocity for the various topographies 664 
tested and at the different settlement times (± S.E., n = 3). 665 
 666 
Figure 8: Series of frames showing the detachment of H. banksii germlings settled for 96 h 667 
during the flow channel experiments. Flow velocities: (A) = 0.83 m/s, (B) = 1.25 m/s, (C) = 668 
1.67 m/s, (D) = 2.08 m/s. Scale bars correspond to 100 µm. Black arrow: germling revolving 669 
around fixed point at end of the rhizoid before detachment. Yellow arrows: other germlings 670 
partially rotating around rhizoidal tip. 671 
 672 
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Figure 9: Representations of spherical bodies with 80 µm dimaeter settled on (a) 40 µm 673 
groove, (b) 80 µm groove, (c) 160 µm groove and (d) flat surface. 674 
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 676 
Figure 1: Microscopy images of H. banksii germlings stained with toluidine blue after 6 677 
(A), 12 (B), 24 (C), and 96 h (D) following fertilization. Scale bars correspond to 20 µm. 678 
In the background is visible the excess sperm added to fertilize the eggs. 679 
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 681 
Figure 2: Initial settlement density, D0, for H. banksii germlings over the different 682 
substrates at each settlement time (± S.E., n = 3). 683 
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 685 
Figure 3: H. banksii germling survival with increasing fluid velocity/shear pressure for 686 
different settlement times on the different substrates (± S.E., n = 3). 687 
  688 
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 689 
Figure 4: S2.5 for H. banksii germlings at the various settlement times. Note, at 12 h settlement 690 
time S2.5 was zero across all the different substrates and thus not reported (± S.E., n = 3). 691 
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 693 
Figure 5: Settlement patterning of H. banksii germlings 24 hours post-settlement. (A) 694 
Control (flat) surface, (B) 40 µm, (C) 80 µm and (D) 160 µm grooved surfaces. Circles 695 
indicate examples where clustering of germlings has resulted in germlings settling on a 696 
ridge between two grooves. Scale bars correspond to 500 µm. 697 
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 699 
Figure 6: Initial settlement density, D0, for H. banksii germlings over the different 700 
textured substrates at increasing settlement times (± S.E., n = 3). 701 
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 703 
Figure 7: Survival rate of H. Banksii germlings vs fluid velocity for the various 704 
topographies tested and at the different settlement times (± S.E., n = 3). 705 
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 707 
Figure 8: Series of frames showing the detachment of H. banksii germlings settled for 96 708 
h during the flow channel experiments. Flow velocites: (A) = 0.83 m/s, (B) = 1.25 m/s, 709 
(C) = 1.67 m/s, (D) = 2.08 m/s. Scale bars correspond to 100 µm. Black arrow: germling 710 
revolving around fixed point at end of the rhizoid before detachment. Yellow arrows: 711 
other germlings partially rotating around rhizoidal  tip. 712 
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 714 
Figure 9: Representations of spherical bodies with 80 µm diameter settled on (a) 40 µm 715 
groove, (b) 80 µm groove, (c) 160 µm groove and (d) flat surface. 716 
 717 
